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MAKE A START FOR TEXAS

KobrneLi Delegate Get Away to the Deep-

Water Convention ,

SPECIAL TRAIN 13 WELL LOADED DOWN

x lroornte l 3liM't er Cnrry-
Atvrtj - n jtt'itro.iriitntlvv Collection

liti.i.iilS | | | . Mii.-ixpio jo
tile H.M

The much-heralded party of N'cbraskans to
the southland to boom the Transmlxslsslpp
Exposition nnd to Incidentally attend a deep
nuter convontlon made Its start last evening
at 10 o'clock from the Omaha tnlon? depot.
The Burlington train for Kan MS City was on-
untiHtially long one , as It had tv.-or additional
Pullman sleepers attached for the exclusive
use ot the party that Is bound for the gull
ports.

There are two ot these cars , Hoi-
don and Okonogan , richly upholstered In the
beet style of the Pullman company. Sus-
pended

¬

nlong the aides of wch car arc ban-
ner

¬

? bearing- the legend , "Trinsmlsslsslppl
and International Exposition , " In letters
nearly two feet long , The railing at the
rear end of the car which will > i last on
the train Is draped with the civic colors of
Omaha , the red , green and yellow , made
famous by the Knights of Ak-Sir-Ben. Ia-
ede

-
! these brilliant colors ore everywhere

In evidence , entwined with the 'national
colors , and at each end of each car Is eus-
pcnded

-
a copy of the official blrdseye view

of the exposition tuatly framed rnd decora-
ted

¬

with the predominating colors.
, Some plight changes- have lie n rr.'ideIn

the lime card of the trip , giving slightly
longer time at eorae of the points which
have Insisted that they must bo given an
opportunity to "do the right thtsg" by the
Ncbrafka delegation. The stop at Fort
Worth will be an hour and ten mlnutra In-

stead
¬

of fifty-live mlntitEH , aa originally ar-
ranged

¬

; Waco will 'be glvrei twenty minutes
Instoid of five ; the day at Galvcston will be
shortened by nearly an hour In order to
give a little more time to other short stops
along the road. The party will reach Omaha
on the return trip at 5:10: p. m. , Sunday , De-
cember

¬

12-

.WHAT
.

THEY -MAY LOOK FOIL
Cordial letters are bekig receive ! by the

committee in every mall from these south-
ern

¬

points , 'a characteristic letter being re-

ceived
¬

thl * morning from W. R. Skinner ,

president of the Fort Worth Live Stock ex-

change
¬

, from which the following extract
Is taken :

Wo want to do you some good here , but
If you exp.-ct to oome In at G0: ! and leave
at 7:33: and Und a "howlingmol " a* the sta-
tion

¬

to RrePt you , you have mliiwiculated
our law-abldlntf citizens. It would be a
coed scheme to arrange to breakfast lien-
and n wlrr from you will receive prompt at-
tention

¬

In arranging- for your breakfast
I have nrrnngi'd to have ono or throe street-
cars mept your papiy at the station and
bring you tip to thu court house , when wo
will turn your orators loose on our unsus-
pecting

¬

citizens ; If you Hbotild sro-.v sort o"-

oratoM before you reach bore , wiian fur-
nish

¬

thfm in assorted sizes , have
moro orators out of a Job than anz'thln ?
olKo. nnd I would 1 gJnd to have you ad'-
vl

-
°

< me If they talk better before or after
breakfast.

The lae' letter received fr-m "Tom" Hlch-
ardson

-
, secretary -of the Houston Business

Iciigue , siya that Mayor Rice had called a
meeting of the business men of tuc eorrniu-
nlty

-
to complete the ! arrangements for

-the entcrtalnirrn-t of the Ncbjakiir3.: "I MI
certain the trip will Ca wonderful amount
of goixl " writes Mr , Klchardsm , "and I h'pe-
It will result In our state bclns rcprtsented-
at the exposition In a fitting ay. "

The Dallas Commercial club se&Ja word
that the delegation will be taker cire of dur-
ing the brief stop at tlwt point. .u. l similar
reports ''are coming from all alms the line-

.PBnEOXlVSL
.

, OF 1IHK PA TY.
The rurty tUat le.'t is as f : M : ycr F. A

Graham , Hoa. L. . L. H. Austin J s p'l Lun e-

Dr. . 11. S. Grime ? . C. M. Lns'lon-' Harry Tc'b-
bets , Ferd Il-d'3' edt. L. P. Davis , W. N-

.Kchlachder
.

, Nelson ''Brock , Lincoln ; C. M-

.Shddcn.
.

. C. H. Itoborts , E. D. ElnaM , G. L-

Kcl'h , IIcldrce ; F. E. Becmsn. Kearney ;

C. W. Co-kiln , J. P. LatU. Tekan-.ah ; ex-

Governcr
-

Sherman of Vlnton , Id. ; P. 13.

Nelson cf Chadron ; L. J. Patterso" .

Frcrn'2-Dt ; W. P. Norcrosa. Brigadier Genorul-
L , . W. Colby. W. H. Ilobblns. Bc-itrlse ; F. M-

.Shrlror.
.

. Glenwoad ; C. C. Mellu h , O'Ne-lll ;

J. F. Co.-iley , Ke-nesiaw ; .H. N. Ollvor. Hast-
ings

¬

; C. H. Glover , Valentine ; George D-

.Darr
.

, Lexington ; A. D. Deomer.Tleempr ; H-

.n.

.

. Oprbett. Y-rk ; H. IF. Kloke , J. C. Craw-
ford

¬

, West Point ; J. H. Pa rotte , Maio-
St. . A. D. IMlcombe , Thomas McOaguo , J. N-

.Frenzor
.

, W. n. Honian , E. G. Uurbank-
Cbarlcs Kaufmann , J. L. Baker , J. P. Flnley.-
C.

.

. Orcutt , E. Uewidlot. Jchn F. Flack , S. A-

.Drmlwcll.
.

. W. S. ''Blackwell. M. F. Roys , A. P-

.Tukcy
.

, II. E. Oatrpm , George M. Wright , J-

.Robblrn
.

, J. ill. Adams. W. I ) . Edwur3.i , A. G-

.Edwards.
.

. H. H. Harder , H. W. Shrlver , D.-

T.

.

. iMount , ex-Governor Alvln Saunders. W.-

G.

.

. Shrlver , W. H. Giccn , chairman , John
Uooau atyan , Frank I ) . Miller , Onnha ; C. R.
Calhoun , J Bin Sniidgrass , Springfield-

.s'

.

CO > IJIITTEK-

.I'relliiiliiitry

.

mill lOnrly U'ofU Oulllnril.
Another meeting was held at the Commer-

cial

¬

club last night In the Interests of the
Trauamls.il 3li pl Educational congress , to be-

held In this city during the exposition. There
wore again a number ot prominent educators
present , among them being Prof. Hlsey o

Council Bluffs , ex-Stato Superintendent of
Schools Corbett , lYof. Dawos of the Institute
for the Deaf and Dumb and SuperUitelideni-

of Schooln Pcai'se. General Passenger Agent
Buchanan ot the Elkhorn was also present-

.Clmlnr.au
.

Pearso announced the following
an the executive committee he was author-
ized

¬

to tt | p lut by Friday's meeting : Secre-

A

-

consump ¬

tive hopes and
hopes , but a
time comes

twhcn hope
Vends , and the

black shadow
of despair

I forecasts the
{ coming of-
death. . Thou-
sands

¬

of doc-
tors

¬

say that-
consumption

is incurnbtc. Thousands
of consumptives believe

that there is "nothing much
the trouble and that there

Is no need to bother with medicine. " lloth
are wrong. Consumption is the most deadly
of diseases but it is distinctly curable. It

[ t} has its inception , like all other wasting dis-
cuses , in disorders of the digestive organs ,

nnd the first step towards its cure must be
the relief of these disorders-

.Ninetyeight
.

per cent , of all cases of con.
gumption arc cured by Dr. I'icrcc'a Golden
Medical Discovery , Thousands of con-
.BUinptivcs

.
have testified to their complete

and permanent recovery through its use ,

lifter they were given up by the doctors and
oil hope was gone. It corrects all disorders
of the digestion , makes assimilation perfect ,

fdls the blood with the life-givEni? elements
that build up new , firm and healthy tissues ,

and acting directly upon the lungs drives
out all disease-germs. It is n specific for
all lingering , bronchial , throat und lung
affections-

."I

.

have been troubled with Indigestion and
dyspepsia " write* Gco. If , Sinter , KM) . , of Yalta
City. Kuox Co. , Ills. , "for the last two year *. I
not a bottle of your * Ooldeii Medical Discovery *

ami tool : It n you directed. It did me so much
good 1 am politR to KC ! another bottle ami take it-

.It
.

Ii the best medicine iu the world for those who
have ( totimch trouble. I have recommended It-

to evernl already."

The best medical book ever published in
any language is Dr , 1'lercc's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. Over 680,000 copies of
this book have been sold for f i.so each. It
contains Ioo3 pages and 300 illustrations.-
It

.

elves suggestions for treatment of all ail ¬

ments. There ore also prescriptions. This
valuablu book , in paper binding ; may now
be bad FKKB for the asking. Send tone -

cent etamps to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association , Buffalo , N. Y , , to pay
the cost of mailing- only, if fine cloth bind-
ing

¬

is desired , scud 10 cents cxtta , 31 ccuti
tit all.

tarr J. E. Utt ot the Commercial club , Minn ,

Anrxx Foes of the Woman's Exposition direc-
tory

¬

, Victor Hoacwdter of The Omaha Be *
nd Secretary J. M. Glltan ot the Board uf

Education , Superintendent Pcarsc will bo
chairman , having been go elected at Fri ¬

day's meeting. To thla committee wag also
added , by motion , as honorary members ,
Chancellor Mac Loan of the State university ,
State Superintendent of Schools Jackson ,
Prof , of Council Bluffs and Superin-
tendent

¬

of Schools Munro of South Omaha.
During the course of the evening ex-State

Superintendent of Schools Corbett , who left
last night on the deep water harbor trip to-

Tcxr.s , WAS Instructed and empowered to dd
all 1(1 hl power to promote the plan of the
congress among the educators of Texas and
of the other states M'llh whom hemet. .

The remainder of the evening was spent
In an Informal manner In discussing plans
for the congress. The executive commlltco-
Is to at once enter Into correspondence with
prominent educators In the various western
states to brtog the matter before their at-

tention
¬

ao that It can be presented to the
various state association meetings during the
holidays. Later each ntate will be aeksd-
to appoint some member on a committee to
get up a program , which will be exceptional
In character. The time of holding the con-
grws

-

will In a rieastire be lefl to the stales ,

but It will bo held either early or l<itc In
the summer vacation.-

Grraeral
.

Passenger Agent Buchanan ex-

pressed
¬

himself as heartily favorable to the
scheme , and he said It would have the sup-

port
¬

of the railroads. Ho believed that the
mectag could be made a very large ono.-

Mr.
.

. Corbett paid that there was plenty of
material In the country from which to se-

cure
¬

the attendance for two Immense con-
gresses

¬

, one Ir this city and the other In-

Washington. . They would In no measure In-

terfere
¬

with each other. He WES very en-

thusiastic
¬

over the matter. Ho believed
ilso that all the prominent educators In the
wMtcrn elates could 'be Interested In the
plan.Prof.

. Hlscy of Council Bluffs believed
that there was plenty of room for a congrersI-
ci this city in addition to the - Washington-
meeting. . He stated that there was n flour-
ishing

¬

southern CEsoclatlon asd an can'tcrn-
one. . and there had been a feeling for fome
time among western educators that this
section of the country should have an ts-
Eoclatlon

-

of the same kind. He believed U-

te be a good Idea to combine with thla sen-

timent
¬

and make next year's congress the
starter for others to "be held rontially.

The executive committee will bo called to-

gether
¬

tome day .the coming week-

.Trn

.

vclhiK Men' * Club.-
A

.

meeting of the Traveling Men's Trans-
uili'slsslppl

-

club uas held In The Uce build-
Ing last night. Arrcinsemerts were mafic
preparatory to assuming the role of host to
the visiting salramen at the convention o
the Western ! Traveling Men's Accident ssso-
clitlon

-

next summer. It was determined to
Incorporate thn club and a commute ! for that
purpose was appointed , consisting of MessH-
olmes. . Stone and Butts. One thcus-nl
shares 'will bo Issued In the sum of $2 earh-
Suqh an active Interest was apparent that
It was decided to establish a club henl-
QU'Tters

-
' and to purchase badges and other

club fittings. It was announced that u s
ball would be given on December 29-

.A

.

Schlllon'est was hold last night under
the dt-eitlonof the Omaha Post-Tribune In
the Interest of the Germ-in home which will
offer Ks hospitality to Teutonic vlsl'.o.s at
the exposition. A musical program was
rendered by the orchestra of Prof. Stel'i-
I'a'jscr.

-
. the Orpheus Singing society , the

Misses Maler and Ferdinand Lehmann. The
portion of the progrim devoted to SchU'er-
WM opened by Francis Ma-tln in the sprch"-
CcMUsr as the Poet of Freedom. " It was
to'Ioved by living pictures representing
ScbPer and a group Ecttlng forth the imrkj-
nurshlp

-
of WIliMm Tell In the market pbce-

at Altdnrf. The evening was concluded with
a B"and ball.

WB.VTIIKIl IS SHTTMXK iri' SOME.

Storm Ovi r mill Chinook oil
I lie DIM vii-

.It
.

knccifcd cff snow ng F.-It'ay nlqht In crder-
to c.-nform with the prognostication of the
weather bureau , and the reports received yes-

terday
¬

morning Indicate clear weather at
all points west of tht Missouri rive1.;

The feature of the weather yeslor-
day the remarkable rise I-
ntenipature in the northwest. At Havre.-
Mont.

.
. , there lias been a rise of 5G degrees

during the last twenty-four hours. At V1-

1Hatou
-

a rise cf 30 degree Is recorded , at-
Ml'cs City 34 aid at R..olil City 30.

Under ordinary conditions this area of high
tern. e.iture would reach Omaha by tonight.
Out In this case there Is an area of high
barometer In the fiouth which promises to
force the warm area northward and Nebraska
will be only slightly affected.-

If
.

anyone In Omaha Is Inclined to complain
of cold weather they should be transportcu-
to tl'o south , where the people are experienc-
ing what ts to them an almost unbearable
frigidity. The thermometer registered 2 de-

grees
¬

helow the freezing point at Galveaton
yesterday morning , and In that latitude thlo
will produce more suffering than an atmos-
phere

¬

of 30 degrees below zero In Nebraska
While the entire onowfall was less than

six Inches the clearance of the local thor-
oughfares

¬

would Indicate that ft had been
about t vo feet. There Is excellent slolghlnt'
and on the down town streets the street rail-
way

¬

sweepers have piled up the EOOW on the
driveways until It roaches the hubs of ve-

hl.lcs.
-

. Foreman Beverly of the street dcvar-
inent

: -
started a force of men this morning to

clean off the crosswalk * In the business dis-
trict , and It Is now possible to cross a street
without wading ankle deep In pulverlzeJs-
now. .

Will-mill IN Irrrjiiilnr.
Some of the brokers who hold city time

checlw are being Inconvenienced by
the refusal , oftho mayor to sign
a warrant for $5,000 on the gen-
eral

¬

fund totake up the time checks.
The dllllculty arises from the fact that the
warrant covers a gross expense , a part ot
which should be charged to 'tho general
fund , while the remainder la chargeable to
other funds. Some'of 'the checks were Is-

sued
¬

to registrars of election and others to
members of the blue-barrel brigade and
others to men who had been empoyed In
cutting weeds under the direction of the
health commlsslonfr. There U no objection
to paying the registrars out of the general
fund , but as the blue-barrel men should be
paid out of the curbing , guttering and
cleaning fund , which Is exhausted , Ii would
bo a transfer of funds to pay the amount
out cf the general fund-

.Cll

.

soiiVmilN llnrU.-
U

.
, W. Gibson , who was recently deprived

of his position as overseer of city prisoners
an ei measure of economy , Is making a cam-
paign

¬

among the members ot the council to-
grt back on the pay roll , Gibson was dls-
chargcvl

-
because ) the Board of Public Worka-

dnsldcd thnt at ''this season of the year the
work that was done 'by thn chain gang did
not pay for the expense of employing an-
overneer and team. It was figured that
during October If the prisoners had been,
paid 15 cents an hour for ''the tinm actually
employed the amount would have been $119 ,
while it coat about $130 to pay for the over-
seer

¬

and the team. The prisoners are being
worked as before , but Harry Raston , who
has had charge of the blue-barrel brlt .do ,

had been assigned by the board to Ices
after the prisoners In addition to his other
duties , thug saving the expense ot ono faro ,
man.

TlinnkN tinAilvl orjllnuril ,

Iast night the Union Veteran Republican
club adopted the followlm ; :

lU'solvcd , by the Union Veteran Repub-
lican

¬

club of thii city of Omaha , That we-
hurtby tender our tlmnkH to thu Advisory
Hoard of the city government for Its en-
dorxfinent

-
and appointment of Comrade L ,

K , liiitton for the olllcti of milk Inspector ,
the vacancies occurring by the death of our
lamented comrade, S.j , Boyd.-

Dr.

.

. IMtTi-i * lu Or. .MfiliHild'H Iiilill.-
Dr.

.
. D. F. Pierce of New York Is In the

city , the guest of W. G. 8keel , He will
occupy the pulpit ut the First Methodist
church this mornlni ; . His topic will be.
"All Things Work Together for Uood , "

l-'roMl (ii-u mi Alixoliitf Ulvoror ,
CHICAGO , Dec. 4-The circuit court has

granted to Kdward I , Frost nn absolute
divorce from his wife , Elizabeth E FrontMrs , Front waa Mlsa Elizabeth S. Hancock !

n lucce of General Hancock.

SEVENTY MILES AN IIM

Union Pacific Train Spoads (tor t'ao

Nebraska Ihin3.

ALL FORMER RECORDS AR SMASH D-

I'mt Mnll MrntiKlit from Sidney io-

Oiiinliu nt ii Hate of Miirri-
lAvvrnwlim Jlorc Tliim

Mile u Ml null- .

Encouraged by the success that attendee
an effort to make p several hours of loa

tlmo on 4he Union Pacific on Monday last
the performance was repeated yestcrd-iy with
a still greater degree of success. Nearly
four hours of lost tlmo .was made up by the
castbonnil mall train In the run across the
flat plains cf Nebraska , and the distance of
261 miles from Sidney to Grand Island was
covered In S38 minutes , an average of GJ.I

miles an (hour. The highest rate of speed
was between Kearney and Grand Island
fortytYo miles In thirty-six minutes , an
average of seventy miles an hour.

Train No. 2 was delayed on tbo Wyoming
division by severe woithcr and by the
wreck of a freight car due to a broken wheel
Tim tcaln arrived at Sidney , Neb. , yesterday
morning at 8:13: , three .hours and flfty-
thrco

-
minutes late. la order that itho east-

ern
¬

mall might not be delayed It was cut
loose from the regular train and given over
to Engineer Till , In charge of the big locomo-
tive

¬

No. 1S02. The tialn consisted of the
locomotive , two mall cars and one baggage
car. It left Sidney at 8:19: a. in. and ar-
rived

¬

nt Julesburg at 8:57: a. m. , mountain
time. Tills wns a run of fcrty-two miles In-

thirtyeight minutes , an average of 60.2
miles an hour. There was a stop of flve min-
utes

¬

at Julcdbtirg In order to got the Colo-
rado

¬

mall. The mall drain left Julesburg al
9:02: a. in. and arrived In North I'latte al
10:13i.: . m. , mountain time. This run of-

clghtyono miles was made In seventy-one
minutes , an average of CS.4 mllea an hour.
The average tlmo from Sidney to North
Plat to , step not deducted , was C4.7 miles , and
with stop dsductod was 67. " miles an hour.

COMES IN ON TIME.-

At
.

North Platte engines were changed
Locomotive No. S8S , with Engineer Jake
Smith , took the train , 'and left North Platte
at 11:17: a. in. , central time, and arrived at
Lexington at 12:17: a. in. , having run the
sixty miles In exactly sixty minutes , an av-

ep.'ge of a mile a minute. The train lefl
Lexington at 12:25: p. m. and arrived at
Kearney at 12:58: p. m. , having run the
thirty-five miles In thirty-three minutes , an
average of 63.7 miles an hour. The train
lefl Kearney at 12:53: p. in. and arrived at-

Grund Island at 1:35: p. m. , having run the
forty-two miles In thirty-six minutes , an aver-
age

¬

of seventy miles an hour. This was thp
fastest stretch of the run. and eclipred any
period In thu fast run of Monday last. The
run from Sidney to Grand la'.and , 261 miles ,

was made In 23S minutes , stops deducted
an avcMge of C5.fi miles an hour.-

At
.

Grand Island the mall train overtook
the first section , known as the Denver con-
noctlon

-
, and consolidated the two sectio-.s

Into one train of six oars. From Graui
Island lr.'to Omaha the run was a fast one
but was In nowise remarkable. The com-
bined

¬

train left Guild Island b.ick of loco-
motive

¬

1SOO , Engineer Decker , at 1:45 p. m ,

and made all the regular stops between there
iiid Omaha. Columbus was reached at 2:5S-
p.

:

. m. . and Schuyler at 3:18: , and the train
came Into Omaha at 5 o'clock with the mat
In ample time for the Burlington to take
eastward , and In time to save the Union
Pacific from the liability of a fine by the
government's pcsUI department for the delay
of the malls.

MAY' WAIT OX MdilKi.V.VS IIRTUIIX-

.l.'nloii

.

1'a < I lie I'lTHlcIenc-y Not Likely to-
Ho nt llnce Sottli'il.-

Ucgardlng
.

the Union Pacific presidency It-

Is understood that the railroaders of Chicago
have agreed among themselves that the new
president's name will bo Winter. That opi
Ion still prevails among a number of Unicii-
Paclfio ofllccrs 'here. Those who have pre-
dicted

¬

Burt's election are still of thut opin-
ion

¬

, and their belief wcs ratner itrcngthenea
this morning when they learned lint he had
made application for his residence at 1't-
South Thirty-ninth street , this city. ThU
was Mr. Burt's home when he was general
manager cf the Fremont , ElUhorn & Mis-
souri

¬

Valley railroad with uo.dquaitcrs here
and since his removal it has been cccuple-
by

-
his successor , Oeorgo R. Bldwell. It Is

said on very good authority that Mr. Bid-
well Is now looking for another house.

Reports from the cast are to the effect that
there has been no election of a pesldent ol
the reorganized Union Pacific , nor even a de-

clslcn
-

as to the identity of the man to head
the executive department. It Is "understood"
that there will bo no election of a president
until the return of J , Pleroont Morgan" , the
financier who has charge ol a number o.
various Interests represented In the Union
Pacific. As the conceded "kUig of American
railroads , " Mr. Morgan will naturally have
something to say about the man who Is to
have charge of the reorganized Union Paclflu
railroad , and the gueaslng about the presi-
dency.

¬

. It Is said. Is likely to continue "until
Mr. Morgan reaches American soil.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan Is heavily Interested In the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
among his numerous other railway holdings.-
It

.

Is believed ''that ho will enter a very
vigorous protest on any plan of Union Pa-
cific

¬

reorganization which would discriminate
with connections east of the Ml&sourl river
In favor of the Northwestern and ngalnst
the Milwaukee , it is recalled that the Mil-
waukee

¬

not only connects wtth the Union
Pacific at Omaha , but also with the Kansas
Pacific at Kansas City , which city Is not
entered bya Northwestern line. Should
the Union Pacific tie up any more with the
Northwestern It is believed ''that the Mil-
waukee

¬

would Immediately Jo the same
with cither the Burlington or the Rock
Island at Kansa.i City as wcU as at Omaha ,

and the competition 'between the transconti-
nental

¬

lines would .bo made tremendously
keen. ,

One Union Pacific attache said yesterday
tint lie ''had a. sure tip 'that the slate cf the
executive department of the reorganize * !

Union Pat'Iflc would read like this : Presi-
dent

¬

, 'Marvin Hughltt ; assistant to the pres-
ident

¬

, F-oruco G. Hurt , with hoadquartKa In
Omaha : vice prcul-J'ent' and general manager ,

Edward Dickinson. 'But ho was unwilling to
divulge the source of his Information.

General Manager Dlcklcnon cif the Union
Pac'lHc Is at headquarters here , but ''refrains
from participating In any discussion regard-
Ing

-
the future of the read. Thomas H. Orr ,

assistant t> f-cret-ary of 'the Unlrn Pacific's ex-

ecutive
¬

department , left 'father hurriedly
and qulrtly for Now York City last evening.
None of "his friends appear to know the na-
ture

¬

of his trip , but say that It 'Is regarding
something that has happened within the past
few days.-

S.VOW

.

A MIXTHIS II.VII IIO.II1S.-

Xo

.

SrrloiiN HlooUiule. lint TrnliiH Arc
Cu n NILT a lily Di'lnjeil.

There was not a railroad leading Into
Omaha that reports "no TOOW and clear
racks" yesterday. No serious blockadss-

on any of the rallroida were reported , but
delays of from ono to three hours and a half
were quite common. The express from St.
Paul on the Omaha read was ono hour acid
a half late. The trains from Chicago wore
from a half hour to ono and a half Itourn-
ate. .

According the railroad reports , the
enow U general over the state except In the
southwestern part. Oa tbo Hurllngtcei nu
snow of any moment has been reported west
of Alliance , It had stopped snowing through-
out

¬

the state by 9 o'clock this morning.
North of Grand Island the snow along the
Union Pacific branch lines was reported to-

jo eighteen Inches deep. la general the
depth of snow , aa reported by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

, ranged from eight to sixteen luchea
The most snow on the Burlington was at the
''allowing points : Plattsmouth. flvo Inches ;

Omaha , four ; Schuyler. eight : Seward , three ;

Aurora , two ; Grand Island , 7 ; Central City ,
wo ; Durwell , twelve ; Uavemia , 12 ; Dunning ,

.welvej Seneca , twelve ,

1)1131) .

11KOWN William Fletcher. Saturday , De-
iember

¬

4 , 1K 7 , of paralysis , ago M years.
Formerly of Chicago Stock Yards ISic-
chuiitfe.

-
. Funeral notlcu later , Chicago

papers please copy.

VOT1XU roit Unecn rouvuis.-

Totnl

.

Hotncnn In tlic Pmuilnr Content
I'll Till SnttirilujMttlit. .

Kollovrlng Is the result ot the vote In the
contest for Queen Polar ! up till Saturday
night :

Anrm McNamnrnM.4l' 1'hll Gentleman 1(-
4IffHt

(

Dlcklnfjn .K.ifiJ Clara Irtnxfn 11-
1Anniullrywowl . . 6.I1J Jinnlo Kui-n 13-
1Illnlll AutrswaUt . 6.WI Join * NordiMll . . . . la ;

MaBlp Kolcy * . * ltlt l Wlikl.l * 19
Mildred Stftihensoii fc.lWf'EluWc Owhmnn . . . 121-

i, nne e..m ty . . . " ' i ? ?

Hotilnton . 3'4V-rl ( tl "Jj. 124-

l.OTl

U porn I a Krtiu . 3.1CI MnH li. .Mulfonl
Ailnllno N'nsh . . 1,835Hi >' O ray 120
Jennie Orahnm-
Kmmn

2 , T7 Th4rtn Mlnlku-

Mno

1IJ-
KITiIirati . . tllarc".7..i 11 *

KreJn I ing l , l bellfAxtell 11-

6Hhte
Marie Susletlc-
KloMe

1,711 '
Uotnnln-

Mabrl
i.Mr McVlttlc . . . . . . . 10 *

Ntlron l.Wli-
Kntc

vannlc Np | | on ins
O'llanlon . . . l-

.ARIIPS
. 1'nrrlsh 107

Myers J.3JI Kjlnn Wntson . . . . 102
Cora Uattrlle t.lciO-

IMIII
Ploy Jones. iqz

I nil l.H Illntlc 1'owetl . . . . . . . lui-
MH.Nellie llhlne . , L-

KlUahctb

. Q. 1' . Moore. . . . 91-
K.. Hnmlln. 9-
JUutrsrrolte. 2 IlclnrlcK-
KmcllaIx-na Itelitclil 9.S-

Stclln
Stuton ! 0-

IVodrle M Ina Krug 87-
KloAmy Oernhnrdt . . . SJ Ilatiirlck SO

Marie . . . 6t-

Kdltrt
Daisy ifflrxrr 8-

3ailleMiner 783 Cain 81

Mae IJnrtlett 761-

Mnbel
Jennie l''ro.il S3

Taylor 7JI-

Idnllo
May Kalwr SI

Weed . . Margaret Curtis
Helen MUInrJ llartlgan . . . . . SO

Jeannette UregR . . . 4SJ Ada Strlger SO

Nellie GreKH 4. S Sadie Hummel 80
encc Hazird . . < & Albtrta WcoiU SO

Mrs. II. II. Coryell 413 1C. linrtholomew . . . . 79

Millie llllmea-
lAittln

425 Clarti I'nlmer 79-

4MSlmlda V.elma riemlng 78
Maud Vnuitlm . . . 419 I'lo Sinner 75-

4UHlancli IlunKatu . . Mary stay 74

Saille Stone 830 Villa Shlppey 72-

32JCoraMrs. Tl. W. lUlley-
Kuclnh

Htinlt 7-

1ro

l"lcinln . . 3U-K llier Unilttrom . . . 71

I'HreiK'c l-'ltclile . , !7 Mf . M. K. A very. . . 6?

Klorencc Vivian . ZWJOforKla Tenner } ' . . . . M-

27onianeliSeltnn Kpeneter . . | CralK M-

KmtnnIjvurn Murse-
Kmlly

SM Konan . . . . . . Cl
AVnrcImm . 5 $ May IlHinllti Ill

iilznliftll rhl.llps. 25 f Margaret Herd C5

Clara 250-
Kl"

Sadie Alexander C-
tWrnonnhiami loij" 23)) Jnmca W-

Mr'earl Sinliey . . . . Hurrls M-

AnnaNora McAduo 191-

1M
As-kwlth B-

OKdlth( "Inrn Clorkoil . . . . 1'ncknril Bl
Minnie N>ale 181 Kate Ilolloivny 41

Mnrtlul llllclelirand-
Iless

17 ; Hannah Itapliael . . . 43

Vodraiku Horn Itaapka
WinifrediJiiiii SegslUc . . . . . . . 10 llowc 43-

KvaJohnfon 162 SnylcA 45

Helen HiiiKland . . 15 ! Thorn l.liulftrom . . . 43-

MrMinn Andres ISO * . V. A. llnlley. . . 43-

KmmaI'nullne 146 Uuhl U-

Mnuil

Delia Jones lit
CARNIVAL AND LAGOON NOTES.

Yesterday morning Manager Jamea L.
Love , who has seen considerable snow
Mbucklng" In the Sierra Nevada mountains ,

took charge of the fifty men cc'gaged' to clean
the big drifts off of the lagoon and In six
hours' tlmo every vestigeof snow had been
removed from the long stretch running east
from the Mirror to Polaris Island. A few
hours later the 'beautiful Mirror began to
show lUelf and by 12 o'clock the circle will
.be In shape for skating.-

A
.

large crowd took advantage of the pleas-
ant

¬

weather yesterday afteinoon and had an
enjoyable tlmo on the lagoon. Many com-
plimentary

¬

remarks were made concerning
the way the managers were keeping their
word with the public.-

If
.

the weather is favorable today there
will bo a large concert baud stationed on
Polaris Island , where It will play music that
will just suit the skaters. The leader Ins
guaranteed to do that , so In case ho doesn't
keep his promise 'tho skaters are licensed
to duck him la that handy pool In front of
the Island.

Toboggan and skating suits were notice-
able

¬

at the lagoon yesterday afternoon and
they looked awful pretty 'and comfontable.
When that toboggan gets started everybody
will begin wearing the.mhut It Is not neces-
sary

¬

for1 any ono to iwiuti'un'ttl then , as they
look just -as nice on ithe.lce as they do on-
a toboggan slide. J 3?

Conductor Phelps h'i almost had a "ccn-
nlpitlon" fit or two -during the last three
days because he wasi cdrapelle-d to lay the
men on who were at gvorlr, on the 'toboggan-
slide. . The cold weatlrer| made It dangerous
for men to work on itho High scaffold , and
sooner than take any chances of having any-
one Injured' ' the- managers Concluded to wait
for favorable weather and then pu't on a lot
or extra -men. . , .

The young men who" have charge of the
special day for the Afro-Americans during
thp Ice carnival are wqrklng like Trojans t :

malto it a memorable event In the history
ot Omaha's colorc-i population. They have
struck on a novel voting contest for their
queen and ono tha-t. w.111 put funJIn the
treasuries of 'the three Afro-American
churches locited Inthe city. A large num-
ber

¬

of ballots will be printed an-J turned over
to the ministers the respective churches ,

The ballcs: will bo sold for 5 cents cich anJ-
bo' money gets Into the church fund. The

lavly who Is elected queen for Afro-American
Jay , Saturday , January 22 , will reign over
her people for one brief day , but she will
bo a real queen and a popular one. toa. as-
tbo following llit of young ladies whose
names were sug-gestod by members of the
club to ccler the fr.endly content are well
sud favorably known In colored society :

Miss Gnham. Ftclla Wlsln ton , Llllie Dick ¬

inson , Betilah Overall , Welta Smith , Hsssi ?
ShafTorth , Jessie Merriam. Luda Bryant ,
Georgia Uaker , Bessie Bell , Gertie Bell ,
Daisy Jackson , DHjy Buchanan , Lizzie Dick ¬

inson Beulah Overall , Welta Smith , Bessie
Brown. Due announcement will be made
concerning thp location of ballot boxes and
where voting- coupons can be secured.

Billy Shlverlck presented himself at heid-quarters yesterday in a toboggan suit that
was rnoEt certainly a rtrlklngand novel one.
It looked like a Turkish bath robe sprinkled
with claret wine , and was built sTrwia
enough to make a standoff with the worst
blizzard that ever came -down from the Da-
kotas.

-
.

The Hansoom Park National Skating club
will hold another business meeting at the
n.omo ot Miss Grace Vandervoort , 1110 South
Thirty-second street , next Tuesday evening.
Those wishing to Join the club will be cor ¬

dially received ther| put In the awkward
squad for a day or two.

The following young ladles are the win-
ners

¬

of complimentary sea sen tickets , good
'or admission tothe exposition grounds until
March 1 : Miss Mil Ircd Stevenson , > fiss
Freda Lang , Miss Anna Fall and Mlsj Edith
Miner. If the ladlfs will itinjly send their
addresses ''to the Carnival Headquarters atthn Hotel Mlllard the tickets will be mailed
Instanter ,

No. 15 on 'tho 15th of December will rc-
cr.lvo

-
''that dlanvwid ring from George WRyan , the jeweler.

The Builders' and Designers' Toboggan
club held a meeting last evening and elected
Mr. William Brueker business manager.
Ono of the members suggested that the clubadopt white duck for their suits , but thesuggestion was declared out of order , and atea green .blanket cratumo was adopted as
the proper thing. W. W. Tumor , Captain
Clark , Phelpa and C. H. Norton were
elected members. The club will hold a spe-
cial

¬
meeting at 'the Mlllard Monday night todiscuss way. ? and means.-

U

.

Is eaey to catch a cold and Just as ouy
to get rid of It If yon commence early to-
fss One Minute Couqb Cure. It currscoughs , colds , bronchitis , pneumonia and all
throat and lung troubles , ill Is pleasaul tot ike , eafo to use and eurn ito cure.-

IIlK Ti-mmfVrN of Cold Coin. . .
NEW" YOIIK. Dec. 4. TTjo mini of JJOO.OCO-

n Bold coin (nearly ,bno ton freight ) was
leposlti-d In the United States subtreasury-
n this city today In txchaujfe for a tele-graphic

¬

transfi-r of that amount to Snn
branolsco. The arrangements for thla-
raimfer were made through the treasury
n Wnshlntrton , but tlio .deposit was notnndo by Wlnslow , I irilrr & Co. , as Itwas announced In npnui morning papers

that It would be. A , fur..weeks ajo New
York bankers had mlllwos of dollars Ingold In Sun Franciscontluit, they wantedranafcrrcd to this cl | >i Jn, the same way.
Now the exchntiEo conditions are reversed ,

mil this government cqudjccommodato( the
nnkcra without IOSH. hloh they could

lot do then At that lime the Imnlters
shipped their gold fronnSm: Francisco by
registered mn.ll ,

A telegraphic transferof J200.COO to New
Jrlenns wan made today through tlie sub-reasury

-
In exchange for legal tender noted.-

CiiNloiiiH

.

OllitilnlH ArrcHt Train CriMv-
.KL

.

PASO. Tex. , Dec. 4.For refusing to
slow us'so that United States customs of-

IcIalH
-

could board the Mexican Central
rain from Mexico City. Knglneer Molt was

arrested and the train held over night.
Many of thn paBsengers had dlretnharlccd-
md disappeared before they could be Been
> y the Inspectors and their bag-gage exam-
ncd.

-
. Collector Davis released thn engineer

iftcrhe had been In Jail over night und
rove him a severe reprimand ,

Thorn Landed nt StnK Slnir.
SING SING , N. Y. , Dec , 4-SIurtln Thorn ,

he convicted murderer of William Gulden-
Bilppe.

-
. arrived hero today In charge of the

BlierllT of Queens county. Ho WUH placed
n a cell In tht death liou.su to remain In-

HOlltury confinement until the time set for
its execution ( the week of January 10)) or
until a new trial la crantcd.

1

This Gr-
eatChristmas

pp&$

Store 1 ! SSSr-

.iri
Mri
fc4-xB!-

From now on until the 24th of December will be S " iJ3-iiiK >H?

the Mecca for Christmas shoppers. Wo hnvo gathered Jjp
such lots of boautil'ul and useful and Interesting things .PSJS : ,
as wore newer before gathered in Omaha. gf* . jBE ;)

)

The Toy Show "S l

Is enormous and comprises all the .new novelties S
and the dear eld favorites of our far back days. I

The Doll Population §5 HrapBHB.
Ts here in true mstropolitan style from the wee lit-

tle
¬

ono to her more prstsntlous und full grown sister in
silk and satin.

The 1319
99 Cent Fartinm

Store Street

HOME FOR B'jYS A5D GIRLS

Rev. Olark Establishes a Religions and

Charitable Institution.

WORKING TO SAVE HCMILESS CHILDREN

llic Youiipr.-

CiiIIoil

.
Fits Up QuurUTSVIiero

Off the Str.-c-t Are
Given n II flirt y

Welcome.-

A

.

new phlanthroplo project has been

aunched by Ilev. A. W. Clark , who for many

years has been Identified with religious and

charitable institutions in this , city. It Is

called the Child Saving and Gospel insti-

tute
¬

and is located at 502 , 501 and 50G South
Eighteenth street.

For over a year past Ilev. Mr. Clark has
rcognlzed the fact tint Omaha Is far behind

eastern cities In providing a home for young

boys and girls , who are thrown in contact
with the vicious element of the city and
with a view to saving the young Rev. Mr.

Clark rented the two-story building near the
corner of Eighteenth street and St. Mary's
avenue , and for a period of over three
weeks has been putting It In condition to
shelter the boys and girls , The work is
not finished yet , but much has been accom-
plished.

¬

. The north storeroom has been
turned Into a larco hall and lies been painted
and papered. Hero a latgo number of homeC-

S.T
-

boys and girls have already congregated
during the afternoons nnd evenings , employ-
ng

-
the time In reading , participating In-

nnocent amuscnicntn , both of a practical and
religious nature. The other rooms will bo
nit in shape as soon as prnslble and also
.ho second floor of the building. '

Hev. Mr. Clark Intends to offer a variety
of attractions which will appeal to the
juvenile mind and tend to keep them off the
streets. Hoys' clubs to suit the tastes of
different ages will be organized for various
ittrposcs. A company of twenty has already
janded together for the purpose of forming
a drill siiad( and officers of the High School
cadets have expressed a willingness to In-

struct
¬

them. In tlmo uniforms will bo pro-
vided

¬

, so that the boys may turn out In the
civic parades which occur In the city. A
club for holding debates , giving recitations
and lectures will be organized , one of the
most Interesting features of which will bo-

a scries of sterooptlcon talks , descriptive of-

ravel.: . These lantern lectures will be given
by outsldo talent. In addition to this , thcro
will bo Instructive talks given from time
;o time by many of the prominent educators
} f this city , and others. In short it la In-

tended
-

to hold the minds of the young pee
) lo by every dovlco known which will bo of-
jenefit to them.-

AMUSING
.

TUB BOYS AND GIRLS.
Above all the purpose of the Institute will

be to promote sociability. The rooms will
bo open all day and until late at night.
Heading room will f .jn be provided and a
gymnasium Is being planned. As soon as
sufficient fund * way bo collected , Ilcv. Clark i

Intends to organize night clnsscH , both In
the main branches. Including reading , wrlti-
i'K

-
and arithmetic , -and also 'In several of

the Industrial 'branches which will probably
include weed carving , carpentry and wo3d-
turning. . When warm weather returns field
clubs for iboth bay anJ girls will bo organ-
ized

¬

for sports and study of natural history.-
Mrs.

.

. Clark has taken charge of the girls
ind last Tuesday she gave a party In the
argelhall which was attended by over thirty.

Singing classes , others for learning needle
u-crk. housekeeping and klnJre.I pursuits j

will scon bo formed. Special framcn and
amusements will alas bo provided and It Is |

Intended that the girls thall not bo alighted I

luany particular. A meeting of the girls' !

club will be held next Friday night , at
which officers'will bo elected and other plans
din cursed , and thereafter It la Intended that
Friday will bo the regular 1lmo for holding
the business cessions ,

At a meeting of the boys' club last Tues-
day

¬

, George Cummlnga was elected president
ani It is expected that the row of the
officers will be named at the next meeting ,
which will be hcftd on December 7.

The religious -work of the Institute will l> o-

In charge of Itov. Clark , assisted by a num-
ber

¬

of bU ministerial colleagues. Sunday
school cervices will bo conducted every Sab-
bath

¬

afternoon , with gospel tneetliiEi at

night. There will be classes in bible study
which will meet every Saturday nlg'tnalso
prayer mectlnrvj on Thursday nights.

The work of pacing the new -h .me on a
firm financial bast-s l.as thus far been en-

tirely
¬

In the hands of Rev. Clark. What
mney he has feaa been frctly expended
ar.d he Is now looking to others to assUt him
in his efforts toward fouDJing a home for the
homel2ss. Many of the young who have al-

rc..dy
-

been benefited by the Institution have
manifested a desire to pay a weekly due ct
25 cents , but beycnd this the home will have
to be supported by voluntary contributions.

Prosperity comes quickest to the mar ,

whose liver Is in good condition. DeWItt'1)

Little Early Ilit'ara are famous little pills
for conr.tlpation. biliousness , indigestion and
all stomach and liver troubles.

CASH , COMIO in * ix JVXUAHV.

Ainii'imUrmIiiil III Suit AKnlnxt
Charley MoxIu-r'M lliuiU.-

By
.

agreement between Attorney General
Smyth and the other attorneys In the case.
the suit of the state to recover the quarter of-

a .million dollars which were sunk In the
Capital National bank of Lincoln by the fail-

ure
¬

of the Institution during- the presidency
ot Charles Mealier haa been continued until
next January.

The suit was started shortly after the fail-

ure
¬

of the bank. Itwas brought against the
''receiver , Kent 'Hayden , In the name of ex-
State Treasurer Bartley , who was at that
tlmo the state treasurer. In the early part
of the present term of the federal court -tho
case was revived In the name ot State Treas-
urer

¬

Mcserve.
The postponement Is agreeable to Attorney

General Smythe from the fact that his time
''Will be required In the prosecution of ether
btate cases. This month he will begin the
trial of the suits against the bondsmen cf exI
State Auditor 'Moo-o: and the bondsmen of-

oxOil Inspector Hilton and will also try n
number ''of cases against state banks on. de-

pository
¬

.bonds-
.It

.

Is proposc-d to try the Capital National
bank case at the present term of court on
some date in January to bo fixed by Judge
Murger.-

J.

.

. A. Perkins of Antiquity. 0. , was for
thirty years needlessly tortmod by physi-
cians

¬

for the cure of eczema. Ho was
quickly cured by using UeWltl' jWltcU, Hazel
Salve , the famous hnallng salvo for piles and
uklu diseases-

.iiiuii

.

lie ml I'll fnr Klondike.-
NKW

.

YOIIK , Dec. 4. On the steamer
St. Paul , which arrived here today , iwero
two parties bound for the Yukon and the
Klondike. Viscount Avonmoore headed the
party , representing an English Hyndlcate
which consisted of several former naval and
military olllcers , among whom were C , C ,

TiannlHter , Dr. Hopper , K. W. Jeffreys ,

Colmie ! J > 10. Qtiesne , Captain Powell and
K Powell. "We will Icnvo for Montreal
tonight ," said Viscount Avonmoore , "and
from there wo t'o to Calgary and thcnut-
to Tucoina. whcio wo lit out. Major Help-
man nnd Captain Alcyone , formerly of the
llwclfth lancers , will join us at 'fa co-mi.
mid we chnll then proceed to the Yukon
country. " Viscount Avonmoore Is very
sanguine as regnrdx the Klondike ,

Co. t Inoliiiliil.-
WOHCBSTBR

.
, MIIHS. , Dec. i. William K ,

nice , president of the Wnshburn & Jloen-
Manufacturing company of this city , was
asked today about the proposed wire trust
described In u J'lttsburj ; iMspatch. Ho nald
that It wan a repetition of prcvloun at-
tempts

¬

to consolidate the wire IntcrostH of
the country and that the attempts Inive HO

far met with no great success. The Wnnh-
burn A Moen company had nothing to do
with thu movement , directors had not
considered It and know very llttlo about It
The plan had originated In the nest und hud
not yet como'iu far cast as New linglund ,

Sound Cutpli of .Siiltiiini ,

TACOMA , Dec , 4 , There are fourteen
salmon canneries on Puget Hound , the total
output for 1S07 belnt ? 5W.OCO fish. ICT.MO

cases , brlntrlnK In H.C3IW 0. Soventytwo-
traprt and a large number of gill nottoru
supply them , The principal firth canned wa
the !> ockuye Halmon , which made a much
larger run this year than usual. Kleh mar-
keted

¬

for 1.000000 were caught In seventeen
day * , that bi.l.iithe lengi'i of the run thin
year.

lli'cclV T ( or JiMVi-lr ) * Firm ,
PUOVIDKNCI3 , H. I. , Deo. 4HonJamlnI-

I. . Child and Kdwnrd C , Huslcy were thl.t-

mornlnK appointed permanentrece-lvera of
the Kent & Stanley company , flmltrd. man-
ufacturing

¬

Jewelers of this city nnd Now
York , upon the ipotltlon to the supreme
court ot the Hhodo Island National bunk , a
creditor for J32.330 , At the hoarlnir today
It iwa * stated that the company owed ) ! , -
GGQ.OCiQ and waa hopelessly insolvent.

MUST PROMT THEIR WIRES

New Method of Entering Buildings with
Electric Servics.

NOTICE SERVED ON TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

Clly Klc-olrli'liui Si'liurlK-
I'rcNt'iit .SjKti-in of VlrIliK-

liinifriiiiM nnd Muxt He-

Hfini'ilU'il. I. 1
City Electrician Schurlg has served notlc *

on the lonal telegraph companies and the A.-

D.

.
. T. company tnat they must place protec-

tors
¬

on all their wires where they enter
buildings before December 10. A. similar
notice was served some time ago. but no at-

tcutlon
-

was paid to It , and now It Is given
out cold that the wires will be cut unless the
regulation Is complied with.

The electrician contends that the present
condition ot this sort ot wiring Is a continual
menace to the safety of buildings. Under the
ordinance permits are not required for out-

side
-

construction unless poles are used , and
the wires .of the corporations mentioned have
been strung all over the rlty In countless
numbers. The danger consists dilefly In the
fact that these small wires are always llabl'o-

to bo disarranged. For Instance a wire majl-

bo strung along the roof ot a building ancV a
roofer or carpenter Ilndd It Inconvenient when ,

ho wants to inalio some repairs and kicks
the wlro away from its fastening. It Is lla-

blo
-

to fall across a trolley or electric light
wire and the heavy current from the blc-
"wire Is at once communicated. The email
wlro cannot carry such a current safely. It-

is heated red hot and the point at which.-

It
.

enters a building Is at once rntide a source
of danger. Tmo protector Is a dovlco Wiat
shuts off the current at the point where the
wlra enters the building , thus preventing the
danger.

The trouble In Inducing the companies 'to
put In the protectors is that the Job Involves
a considerable expense , which they do not
consider justified. For Instance on estab-
lishment

¬

that has a messenger box almost
Invariably ''has a tclephono al.io. .In nlnaty-
nlno

-
C.ISCK out of a hundred tlio tclephono la-

used Instead of the signal box aml In splto-
of the Immense system of mcsienger boxes
the use of ti'nem Is conipirutlvely nlfrciiuont.
Consequently the company Is reluctant to-
'spend n considerable amount of money on a
system that they ilcrlvo scarcely any benefit
from , but are compelled to int'lnt-in for tha-
convenlenco of their patron-

s.BREAKS

.

UP

Checked Circulation of

the blood (a sudcLn chill)

is the first sign of taking

Cold , "Sevanty-seven"

starts the blood coursing1

through the veins and
"breaks-up" the Cold.-

Dr

.

, IIuinpliroy ' Manual of all UUcaiei > l
your Drugflata or Mulled l'"rce ,

HoU by drufnUts or ""t on receipt of tie.-

Wo
.

or } 1. Humphrey* ' Mod , Co. , Cor.
and John tU . , New York.


